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LEJ:rTER DATED 6 MARCH 1956 Fl\qM THE REPRESENTATIVE OF ISRAEL ADDRESSED
TO THE PRESID~,lT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

On instructions 1':1:'om the Goverl1mentof Israel, I have the honour to bring

to the nutice of the Securit;y Cou;::.cil the follm'1ing irH'Ol'l:l1ation concerning ·t,vo

vanton acts of aggression perp'e·tJ.~L-'I;l:.edby the armed forces of Syria against

Cltizens of Israel pursuing their Imvful activities inside Israel tenito:cy.

1. At about 2 0 I clock in the morning of 4 March an IS1.~ael police patrol

vessel escorting a party of f:i.s~1e:t'men off the north-easte:n1 shore of Lake Tiberias

ran aground on a rock;)' reef in shallm'1 'vater. During this season of the yea;!,'

f:Lshermen on the La},e are in the ha.bit, and have been for man:;r years past, of

fishing at night w1th the aid of b1.'ight lights to,,,ards which the schools of fish

are. attracted. The skandeCl patrol bont came. 11lJ.der heavy automatic .fire from

Syrian positions on the sl1o:.:e, as cUd other craft which attempted during the

night to tovT it off the reef. The J?olice crew were) however) e"ctricated without

loss an(l the boat left \'1hE~l'e it ''1as.

At about 0730 that morning the Senior IS1.~ael Delegate to the Israei...Syrian

Mixed Armistice COlllil1ission informed the Dnited Nations Chairman of the Conrrnission

of the incident and requested an investigation in accordance "Tith the usuai

pl'ocedure. Al:.. 08L~5 the Israel lilinistxy for Foreign Affairs informecl the

HeadCluarters of the United Nations Truce Supervision Or~anisation in Jerusalem

that a police rescu,e launch 'would be sent to tm'1 the stranded vessel mray.

The Truce Supervision Organisation was requested to inform the Syrians of this

in order to avoid unnecessary incident. At 0905 the Truce SuperVision

Organisation informed the Ministry that a message to ths,t effect had. been

transmitted to the Syrian a\1tho:cities in Damase'ls.
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At about 1015 the rescue launCh arrived on the scene andoame under heavy

rifle and automatic fire from Syrian positions near the shore. The four

policemen who comprised the crew' of the launch ,rere soon disal)led by the Syrian

fire. At 1115 the lvti.nistry again COlllIU1..micated with the Headquarters of the

Truce Supervision Or~anisation and informed them that unless S;yria ceased

in~erfedl1g ,vi'bh the rescue operation and permitted. the orclerly extrication of

the wounded and the boats) Israel would be compelled to tlli{emeasures to put a

stop to the Syrian fire. A similal" message was transmitted at about 12 noon

to the Mixed. Armistice COl11.'11188ion by the .Is)."ael delegation to that body. At

1220 the United Nations Chairman of the Commission informed the Senior Is.rael

Delegate that he had been in contact 'v1th the Syrian local commander who had

underta.ken not to interfere "7:Lth the rescue opel'ations. The Chairman accordingly

requested Israel to refx'ain from drastic measures. This w-as done.

However) at ahout the same time as these discussions were going 011 betl'reen

the Chairman of the Mixed Armistice Commission and the Senior Israel Delegate

a part.y of S;y:rians crossed the demarcation line into Israel) seized the res.cue

launch 'vith its ,'rounded crev7 and dragged it ashore. The Chairman of the Mixed

Armistice Cormnission I-ras informed of this by Israel at 1250.

At about 2.30 that afternoon the bodies of' tyro policemen 'Ivere handed over

to the Senior Is.rael Delegate by the Syrians in the presence of' United Na'bions

Obsel"ve:t's. The tlVO police boats were also returned. The Syrians disclaimed

all knOl'Tledge of the other tw'o policemen. Nevertheless, the body of' a third

Ivas handed over to the Israel authorities on the follo'l'7ing day. The fourth man

is still missing.

2. On 5 March, the day folloyring the Lake Tiberias attack) a further act of

S;>rrian aggression took place in the Huleh area, to the north. An IS1'8el

aircraft, flying low inside Israel territory WHS hit by Syr:\'.an anti-aircraft

fire and fo:rced to land near Dafne. One of the tW'o membel"s of the crew' was

1lTounded. Tll.e ~'Lix.P('l J\rmi.st:i.cP r.olnlnifJs:i,on has been oIf1 ciaJ.J Y' inf.o:t'll1P(1 of the

incident.

. .....
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In requesting you to circulate this let.ter te the members of the Becurity

Council, I have been instructed to stx'ess the very grave view which the Government

of Israel takes of these. flagrant acts of aggressi~n which must inevitably

exacerba'be the tense situation in the Middle East.

Please accept, Sir, etc.

(Signed) M.R. IaDRON

For Permanent Representative of
Israel to the United Nations
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